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Real Estate

To Renters

Why work for othors whon you can do so much bottor by work-

ing for yoursolvot;?
Can you rniso from 500 to 82000?

If you cnn do this, got a homo of your own whilo laud is yot
within your rouoh.

THE BOOM IS NOW ON
and from now on land is going to ndvanco in vnluo us novor boforo
in your lives.

GET A HOME QUICK
nnd got it within tho rnin bolt of Nebraska. Nobraskn is good
enough for us.

You having money lying idle in tho bank and oarning you noth-
ing, can invest it in landB that as n matter of speculation will not
you astonishing results. Seo Walker & Bailey for a farm horo, or
tako a trip with thorn tho first and third Tuesdays In each
month farther west, but within tho ruin bolt, where lands aro cheap,
chonpor. cheapest, and you will probably buy, oithor for a homo or
for invostmont.

Our FARM LOAN DEPARTMENT offors rates and
terms especially attractive.

WALKER ft BAILEY, Red Cloud, Neb.
,U"s"WW

CORRESPONDENCE

s Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

STILLWATER
(iood weather still coptinuus.

Grandma Crozior is on tho sick list.
Burt Reeves has routed John Hunter's

farm.
Henry Z;mmermnn and wife moved

onto tho Orr place Tuesday.
Jool F. Christy of Richardson countv

is visiting relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

Edna and Ella Lenny of CitRtor
county are visiting old friends at I'm-ri- o

Center.
Itutus D nithitt and Davo Fishel of

Eckley attended a stock sale noar
Bladen Wednesday.

Harry Hooves and family from noar
Guide Rock moved on the Faiquhar
placo vacated by Earl Wobbnr.

John Duvideon and family from near
Lawrence moved on tho Will Carswell
placo Wednesday, lately vacated by F.
Suolton.

Robert Gronnhnlgh and family have
moved onto tho farm vacated by Will
Hawaii. M. Hagan moved to tho John
Blnekwell place.

The scholars of district fiG aro hav
ing a vacation at present on account
of the teacher, Miss Katie Bragg, be-

ing sick with tho measles.
The many friends of the Urr fam-

ily, former residents of Stillwater, will
be pleased to learn that Miss Mattie is

married and lives in Lincoln.

An elocutionary entertainment was
given at Eekloy Monday night by a
liuiy irom Lincoln, alio whs ticcom
pmied by a sitiRer. Tho ntTuir was
Hrst-cliiB- S nnd whs deserving of a bettor
bmiBo.

Flavo Sholton and family wore voi3
ngrooably surprised on Wednesday of
last wook by a number of llieir relt-tive- s

nnd friends coming in mid taking
possession of their home. A lino din- -

nor wns spreim nnu nil enjoyed h
immensely. Mr, Sholton's aro going
to Docatur county, Khhbhs.

INAVALE
Mr. Gllroy shlppod two cars of cattlo

tho first of tho week.
Mrs II. L. Luco was on tho siek list

a few days this week.
Mr. Wolcott is improving, though

Btill confined to his bed.
Howard Doiflry la painting tho now

church at Now Virginia this week.
Miss Anna Anderson of Funxsutaw-noy- ,

Pa., is visiting her cousiu, O.

Tho revival mrotlngs aro still in
progress at 41 and a number of con-versio-

have already resulted.
Tho oyster supper apron sale givon

by tho Ladies Aid society of tho M. E
church was a very successful affaii,
the net proceeds boing about 340,

Sheldon Wills, who was formerly

!

p. tonn.CT1

Farm Itoaos

and Others.

I

j
omployod by C. A. Waldo & Co., but
is now working for a newspaper in
Holdrego, was in town on business the
first of tho week.

Married, at tho homo of tho bridoV
sister, Mrs. A. Holdrego, Wednesday,
February 28, Mr. Ralph E Hunter and
Miss Nellie M. Nesbit. Both of thn
young people aro well known here
Tho groom is tho son of our prosper-
ous merchant, Chas. Hunter, and the
brido is tho daughter of Mr. John New
hit of Red Cloud. All join in wishing
them a prosperous and happy life.

GARFIELD
Mr. Pierce has moved onto George

Coons faun.
A. B. Wiggius has moved on to the

Monger farm.
Earnest Shipman is engaged in build-

ing a house on his farm.
J. S. Mottor plastered his house tho

last part of Inst week.
Frank Ailes took a load of hogs to

Guide Rock last Tuesday.
A. J. White moved on to his now farm

north of Cowles Thursday.
Mrs. Cora Reed was visiting with her

parents the first of tho week
Win. Kent is expecting to move oi

to the Hols worth placo in tho near fu-

ture.
E. Witson is getting ready to move

to His now location northwest of Red
Cloud.

Mr. Bruhnker was hero the first f
tho week visiting his brothor-indaw- ,

Mr. Whiio.

BLADEN
Quite n number from horo attondod

the HeiKtrix sale Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chevalier wore

vjsitjnR i Campbell Sunday.
H. L. Fois drove over to Campbell

Tuesday with a load of chi ken".
O. W. Cowley moved in his property

which ho purchased of J. E Yoso.
Mrs. Dr. Wegman left for Kansas

City Monday, to visit her parents.
Clyde Neiswtinger has moved in the

H. B. B yd house south of tho ttu k.
John Hnller loaded his car Tuesday

and left tor his now homo in tho west.
Byrd Kilo has moved in tho C. W.

Cowley house north of the lumber
yard.

Mr. Styro and fnmily loft Tuesday
morning for their now homo in Thayer
county.

Miss Denial's attendod tho wedding
of her sister at Campboll Monday,
Mrs. Wright having charge of htr

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Perfoot In quality.
Moderate In prloe

school (luring her abHuticu.

Mrs. Stryekiir returned from n

wi' Its' vtsit, with I or rimighior, HiHsh',
who I" a'tcn ling .school nt Kearney.

Frank M''(3oy, youngest son of J. W.
M C y, loot thn misfortune to fall
under thn whijoii nnd tlm wheel pused
oviir hin leg breaking it just below tho
knee,.

Duvn Davis, living north cast of
town, died Fobrunry 27, of pnoiimonut,
need 20 years. Funeral services w-r-

hold nt tho hotifo Wednesdav nt 11

clock, conducted by Kev. (. W Hum-

mel of Rett Cloud, llu leaven it wife,
father, mother, nix brothers nnd live
siitttrs besides a host f 'ri 1h to
mourn his loss. Thn remain wore
laid to rest in the Plaiuview cemetery.

THE AMBER HARVEST.

Work of the Wntlurn nnd the Divers
of the IlaHiu Sen.

Tho poor people who earn a precari-
ous livelihood by gathering amber on
tho shores of tho Baltic sea work only
In tho roughest weather. When tho
wind blows in from the sea, as it often
does with terrific violence, the bowlders
are tossed and tumbled at the bottom
and great quantities of sea wrack aro
washed up on the beach. This Is tho
harvest of the waders, for hidden In
the roots and branches of the seaweed
lumps of tbo precious gum may be
found.

In other parts of the coast divers go
crawling on the bottom of the sea for
tho lumps of amber hidden In seaweed
and under rocks. It Is believed that
once a great pine forest flourished hero
where the great billows roll and that
amber Is the gum exuded from tho
trees, of which not a vestige remains.

Tho finds are very variable. The lar-
gest pleco known, weighing eighteen
pounds, Is in the Royal museum in Berlin.

The usual finds range from lumps
as big as a man's head to particles like
grains of sand. The larger pieces ore
found jammed in rocks or In tangles of
marine vegetation. Divers work from
four to five hours a day In all seasons,
except when the sea Is blocked with
Ice. Tho work Is so, arduous that they
are bathed In perspiration even in tho
coldest weather. For all their grinding
toll the Samland natives are happy In
their way and Increase and multiply as
in more favored regions of the earth.

A SPECIAL SENSE.

That "Which Unerringly Direct a
Shark to Carrion.

It is a curious thing and, so far as
present knowledge goes, quite Inex-

plicable how a shark seems to have an
unerring perception of tho presence of
carrion. By virtue of what sense does
ho know that at u distance of perhaps
a couple of miles there is food to bo
had for the picking up? It can hardly
bo sight, and to say that It is the sense
of smell presupposes an olfactory ap-
paratus of such marvelous delicacy
that one good whiff from an average
"harness cask" would surely burst tho
machinery for good and all. And yet
our shark will bolt a goodly lump of
the gamiest salt pork without so much
as a wink. No, it cannot be his noso
which leads him.

Now a t.ieory has been put forward
by naturalists that the shark possesses,
In common with the Andes condor, a
special sense, or Instinct, which Is de-

nied to cleaner feeding animals. Tho
naturalist cannot explain this sense.
Ho confesses. In fact, that ho knows
nothing about It. But ho can give It a
name. Ho calls It tho "carrion sense."
and with that name, which, of course.
explains nothing at all, expects us to
bo satisfied. Pearson's Maga.lne.

TonKlmcMH of the Ant.
Ants are really very long lived, con-

sidering' their minuteness. Janet had
two queens under observation for ton
years, und one of Sir John Lubbock'H
ant pets lived Into her fifteenth year.
Ants are very teuacloiiB of life after
severe Injury. Following loss of the
entlro abdomen, they sometimes llvo
two weeks, nnd In ono case a headless
ant, carefully decapitated by aseptic
surgery, lived for forty-on- e days. X
carpenter uut after being submerged
eight days lu distilled water came to
life upon being dried, so Unit ants aro
practically proof against drowning.
Thoy can live for long periods without
food. In one case tho fast lasted near-
ly nine months before tho ant starved
to death. Scientific American.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chlengo, Feb. 3,800;

Btemly; common to inline steerfl, ?3.7rK&

0.805 coV8, UOSH.-0- ; luMfiu'H, JjlMMitf.OO;
bulls, $'M!5ft4.:i.,i; calvcH, $.'I.XVJ17..V; Block-

ers nnd feeders. $'2.7&ii-.iK- . Horh Ke
celptH, JO.OOO; WJlOc higher; choice to
nrhiiu heavy, ?ll.U.Vfl0.80; nieilluui to uoml
heavy, $(Ufyft0.'Jr.; butcher wt'lKhts, yo.'JOl
11.30; good to choice heavy, mixed, ?(1.155

turn; packing, $r,8tt$!,'.5. Sheep-Itecelii- tM,

12,000; lOu higher; diccn, fUKXgtl.oO;
yearling, f".'"-'-- i lambs, .jO.'J.VtjO.OO.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Feb. '7. Cattl- e- Ueeelntfl,

1,700; Htcady to 10c higher; native Hteera,
4.'J$i0.7ri; western fed steern, fa.OOftS.tiO;

Htoekeis und feeders. ?3.00fi4.h0; cows,
S'J.UKfri.CO; helfern. $3.505.00; cuIvch,
JH.01KH7.00. HogN-Herel- ptH, 12,000; BfilOc
higher; top, ?0.20; bulk of sales, $0.05
(1.15; heavy, JO.ISflM.'JO; ptgs und light,
f3.7r2'0.10. Rheep-Uecel- pts, 2,000; steady,
active; lambs, $5.&0&0.75j ewes and year-ling- s,

J3.(Xa0.8O.

AN OPPORTUNITY

for you get new

CASE POF1T-CUTTIN- G

We have
made some

Slashes in Prices
of Our Watches

and you want
case, get now,

money by doing

watch

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians. & Watch Inspectors
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Youncmon wanted for POSITIONS on BIG RAILROADS.
E.xlnLnco unnecessary. High wapes. rapid promotion.

TTVWjRfeQlMuVtiiL-b-

flwvMvMSTarcntiir

SBiSwC

WATCH,
WATCH

PRICES.

EARN 80TG5I20AM0NTH

IHMISHiO&t
,iAs waiting right

P 1 llnru cncli il'rninnv Tti ttifu mm If fu n mnnn..- U UUV,1 - '! IIU-
L..I.IV i. hnrt ulr-- frnm.

rruMucnt or a great
IN MAKING APPLICATION, WRITE PLAIN

Heal worth wins ovory time. We fallow you how
to succeed.

I f want a position as FIREMAN, ENGINEER.
nnAr;rM.i nr cnNnucrnn. oven If von iimi.

know onu thing about railroading, fill out coupon, ln- -
RloslnustfiniMfiir imrtli'tilur.

National Ry. Training

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
L1NDSEY BLOCK:

Red Cloud, Neb.

Publication of Summons.
To James II. Kldd, Mrs. Jnnics II Kldd, Hob

ert M. Cochran, Mrs. Robert M. Cochran. Wil-
liam Outhwalte, Herbert A. Tabcr. D. C. Kedy,
llrHtrcrtl name unknown, and James Pitcher,

dofcudants:
You are hereby notified that tho C'ty of lied

Cl'iud. in WcbHter county. Nebraska, as plain-till'- ,

has Hied Us petition and commenced an ao
Hon IntbedlKtrlctcuurt of nald Webster countv
agahiht you and other defendants, the object anil
prayer of which are to extend the corporate
limits of said city by the annexation of certain
roiitigunu. terriiory thereto vo that tho cor-
porate limits as extended and tho corporation
bouudHry line shall bo as follows and lucludo
all the territory therein, to wli: lieglmilug at
the corneror sectlotiR 1,'J, 11 and 12. )u town-
ship 1. north, rain o 11, west of tho alxih I. M
In Wcbs-te- r county. Nebraska, running thence
west on said section bttweeu said sections
2 and 11, 1(10 rods to the uuarter section corner;
tbcnrennrib on tho half section Hue In the
center of said section 2, to the quarter section
corner between said section 2 and section 3.r.
lu township 2. range 11; thence 'west on said
section Hue between said sections 3 and 35 530
feet; thence north, at right angles, to the half
section lino running cast and west, through the
center of said sci'tlou 35; theme cast at right
angles In said half section Hue and tho ex
tension thereof In section 30 a dlstanco In said
section SB of 1311.7 to a point therein; to
wit: the northeast corner of hnilth & Mooto's
addition tolled Cloud: thence south, at right
angles In the east lino of said Smith A Moore's
addition and the extension thereof, to tho
south lino of said section M and on to tho
south Hue of the street known as Kourth Avo- -

...in. iVi.iiAii .nnu. In .1. n niilltl. 1l. nn ui. I.I u. vnn.iiiiu, tuciiiu ncn, in nit; puiuii uncut oniu oiiru.
on the south side of said section 38 to a point
K8 east of tho northeast corner of block 32
of the original town of Ked Cloud, according
to tho recorded plat thereof; thonco south at
right angles, parallel with tho west lino of said
section 1, to a point In tho north lino of Knley
& Jackson's addition to Ited Cloud, according
to the rccouled plat thereof; thonco eat at
right angles. In said north lino to tlio north-
east corner of said addition; thenco south, nt
right angles, to tho south line of said section 1 ;

thonco west lu sali south Hue of section 1 to
tho southwest comer of said section 1. the
place of beginning. You aro required to an-
swer 'aid petition on or before Monday, March
12. 1000.

Dated February 1. tBOfl.
THE CITY iK ltBD CI.OUD, Plaintiff.

Hy I,. II. lilackledge, Its Attorney. feb23

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that under and by

virtue of an order of mle Issued from tho
otllco of Cloo V. Ilutchlcon. Clerk of tho Ills
trlct Court of the Tenth Judicial District, with-
in and for Webster county. Nebraska, upon a
decree In an action pending therein, whoreln
KIN K. Deweese Is plaintiff, and against Lucy
Oulllford and Hugh W Gulllford, defendants,
1 shall olfer for sale at publla venduo. to tho
highest bidder for cash In hand, at tho cist
door or the Court House, at lted Cloud, In said
Webster county, Nebraska, (that bvlng the
building wherein tho last term of Bald court
was holden), on the 5th day of March. A. I).
1000. at one. o'clock p. m. of said day, tho fol-
lowing described property, t wit:

Lots one to twonty-fnu- r (except lots 7, 8. 0 and
10) In block ono of Oulhford'a addition to Ited
Cloud, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day of Janu-
ary, A. IT 1000.

O D.HKDOE, Sheriff.
J. It. Meic:r, Plaintiff's Attorney. inch2

aj.jreir'7:
, 1ffi1WwLi,V A. caTOirearasHw...
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men, No other trade or profes- -
. . ...,....,.j - r ,

I'lreninn.. -to bupurmtcuuent or
railroad.

School, Inc. &&.&.

A Great Fire
You will have if
you try some of
that

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
Tho popular JLnmber and
Coal men of Red Cloud.
To ephono GO w 11 get it.

SehmidtgWiseeafvep

PKOPItlETOItS OF TIIK

Fourth Avenue

Weat Jfeket
Wholesale nnd retail Fresh and
Cured Meats, and everything kept
in a first class meat market. Man-
ufacturers of high grade Sausage
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest
market prices paid for Live Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Pelts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

Out of 50 Insuranoo Companies
doing business in Webster
County the Goomau of Free-por- t

pays one-thir- d of tho taxes
and has ovor 000 policies in
force. Tho Farmers' Mutual of
Nobraska is tho largest Mutual
in the state, with ovor throe-quarter- s

of a million dollars
in Webster county.

for Good Insurance
Call on

O. C. TEEL,
Rod Cloud.


